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To Br. BcrW Now. That Oregon City
fish larlder is to bebuiltatonce. The StaUs-ma- n

says: At the last session of lhe legis-
lature an appropriation of $10,000 or so
much thereof as shall be necessary, was
made for the construction of u. fishway oer
the falls of the Willamette river at uraooa
City. The fishway is to Ijc constructed in
ti.e bed of the riJr on the Brest side of the
main fall, by making- excavations in the
solid rock when the water is so low that
the sloe will ba more gradual antl when'
the water is h.gher the excavation will
form a series of pools oinnecting with ea;h !

The Circi)3. A good sized crowd wits
in Albany today to see the syndicate circus.
The parade aime off shortly after 10
o'clock, and was generally pronounced all
right; the young people particularly were
delighted with it. The horses are well
kept and the rage exhibition is good. Two
full bands and a string band furnish music.
Several ponies with 111c nkey riders were
particularly attractive. A good sized au-
dience attended the performance this after
noon The opening pageant is a good one,
artistic in its presentation . A spectacular
production initiative of Mark Anthony's
reception to Cleopatra is a prominent fea-
ture. The strong woman, the trapeze work.
the tumbling, the riding, the girl on the' ladder held by her mother, and other per- -

fqroianees, are good. The performance is
given in two rings and an intermediate
stage, ami has a full band and three gui-
tars. The menagerie, though not large,
contains some exeelleut specimens of aid
mals, three fine ostriches and three large
and fine looking lions purtie.ilarly attract-
ing attention. Anothcrperformar.ee will
be given tonight

Hk Was A Teanoa --The Union Scou

says: For several years past the stockmen
of Snake river have been terrorized by an

TI10 Prinesville News gives the following
account of an 0 P railroad meeting, whieb
is as much interest to l.inn county people
as to those of Crook:

Pursuant to call, a large number of the
business men of rrineyiue congregated at
the court house Monday evening at half
past o'clock.

Chairman Nichols stated the object of
the meeting to be the adoption of some
plan looking toward the building of a wag-01- 1

road in conjunction with the Willamette
valley people, over iho Cascade mountains
via the Mtnto or Hog pauses.

The meeting was addressed by C W
Barnes, J W Howard, I Siehel. .1 N Wil
liumson and others. Kailtoad talk pre-
dominated, and each of the speakers began
building a wagon read ami wound up
by buihTidg a rail toad. It is evident from
the feeling exhibited ftl the meeting that a
large onus couiu oe r..isei in 1 roon. coun-

ty to assist in building .1 few more miles to
the end of t.ie O P. enough to bring it over
the snow line.

Two committees were appoinh-d- , one

nTU"?.U 2 "' .V .1 rSZ
Butto to review the different routes to the
summit. for WB,n road purposes, aotsroxi- -

i

j

correspond with interested pStiSm on the
Valley side in regard to the wagon road j

matter, also to find what Linn. Marion!
th counties would contribute toward j

a railroai lwuntv. prorided anyone could
j

nJuced to build same down on this side j

0f y,e divide
j

Everyone seemed to be in lavor of baiid -

ing a ws pmvlM a ,5,, WiU
out of but preferred , whoie loaf to
a naf ' m

Thursday of last week a school of
wnaies rame into the en Lpe i

Fn.,i.th.r ., ., ... ti. uJWt I- "-- J "s ,

wasanneone.
j

The Corvallis lnfi-rm-- r sa.s A udy

the head of a dog.
The great Syndicate clrcuB will be in

Albany tomorrow afternoon and evening.
A special meeting of Si Johns lodge no

6j will be held to night. Work in the E
A D.

Santo, the assassin of President Carnot,
will not be nearly so witty when he loses
his head, as he will In a few weeks.

The Vigilant defeated the Brittannla
Saturday with ease. She had drop water
and a strong dud. Give her these and
she can defeat the Brittannla nine times
out of ten

Mr Bush would be the appropriate man
to represent Salem's interests In gettlnsr
the Oregon Pacific over ti.e mountains.
Every man in Halem would follow his
leadership. Statesman.

The Millinery business h&s been some-
what curtailed this season, by the home
manufacture of hats from tea matting, a
ound piece of matting is ornatrented and

tied on the head with strings, and a n'ce
looking head gear Is the remit.

A cae of jumping from pan into the
fire la that of W S Fowler, recently Cash-
ier of the Arlington Bank, who got out of
the bank before it failed, and put his mon-
ey in a sheep-shippi- venture, and lost
every cent.

A foot race has been ai ranged to take
place in this city the last of this month
between Claud Blair of Eugene and young
Trine of Springfield. It will he a race for
$3o a side. Blair is now under ear; of a
tiainer, Will Ray, of Corvallis Regis'".

A conductors excursion will be given
fro n Albany to Silverton next Sunday.
Train will leave here at 8 o'clock and
arrive at 10 o'clock, leaving there on the
return at 5 o'clock and arriving here au 7
o'clock r M. A ride of 100 miles fir only

1.
The ladles of thePresb'.erian church have

decided to give a Dicken's carnival and
Fair the first week in December, w u'ch will
last for three or fojr evenings. As there
will be given many opportunitier for us-

ing ones knowledge of Dickens characters
during the entertainment it might be well
for all to refresh their memory of them,
during the summer.

The Oregonian says: Captain Symons.
Cnlted States engineer, left thU morning

immense Dear tr.at roame t the hills and lhe cost an(l report an tliev
mountains of that section, lhe loss frmi ; can linish reviewing. Cash to defray lin-
stock killed by this beast will amount to expenses was contribut.d on the spot.'several hundred, if not thousand, dollars. was moved and carried that a co..i-H- e

would killland devoar a large cow or mittee of tnrew. condatinfr of 1 Siehel. J Nsteer with perfect ease. Several attempts Willlaruson and J A Ikmthit. be appointed

Mrs Robert Itrown went to the B'iy this
noon.

Hon (ieo K Chamberlain, of Portland, is
in the city.

The (iuard says (hat Kola Nets, of Al-

bany is in Eugene.
MrGBHaight and family aie (.thing

meir vacation al lower Docn.
Mr Ed uuimi went to Salem bslav to do

some work at the penitentiary.
Mr A H Mcllwnin is greatly improving

the appearance of his First street block.
Mrs Lurk Bilyeu and son Coke went to

the Bay this noon for a few vee' vaca-
tion.

Mjss (icuevieve McKiiiney. pf Salem, is
visiting ia Albany, the tssa cf Miss Ada
Morris. Salem Statesman.

Mr feorge Piper came over from the Bay
this noon and went to Portland, where he
will at once begin work on the Oregouian.

Mr Fred Yl'eut herford return' d this
morning frOOl a several months visit with
relatives in San Jose, and reports an enjoy
able time.

Uncle Billy Morgan was among those
going toward salt water this noon. He
will probably have the Lest time of any one
at the setuide.

Miss Nellie Callahan, of Portland, after
(T ending a couple of days in Albany, the
guest of her brother, J a me., returned home
this noon .

Mr and MrJoi-- .in.:-, n and mm. of
Portland, after visiting their brothei. I!
Kickert, and at Mr Frederick Brachrcin's,
for six weeks, recently ttarted east on a
vint with their parents and friends.

Z H Hudd. H li Hyde. Will DtndingerMr Knox Haigbt and Mr Robert Johnsa returned last evening from a mot ntain
trip to Fish Lake. While they do not tell
any big stories, they had an eniovable tirre.
ITiev reiwrt m!tina a tfood many MbaoviTZTu. -

u(iir "H lUC iJUUie.
The Corvallis Informer fays that Key

Weimer- - of Albany, came down today to

' rrau reaa ning joun, Jis tle.er;
Crasrford was heard in a well rendereu
recitation . Mr t harlea Hart in a vocal solo;
Prof Jarri. was well poste.1 about 'The
Ladies-.- " ' I'naiarriol Principals'' was
Prof Wilkes theme; Prof Mirhener talked

IOsOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement

tends to personal enjoyment
rightly naed. The many, who live
ter than others and ex.joy life more, wi
less expenditure, by more prom
adapting the world' best product,
the needs of physical being, will attt
tbe value to health of tbe pure li;:,
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup cf Figs.

Its excellenco is due to its
in the form most acceptable- - and
ant to the taste, the and l

properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and 'feren
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the
neys, Liver and Bowels without m

ening them and it i perfectly free :

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all rsz-gis-ta

in 50 cent bottles, but it ia mm
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose Lame is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig ',
and being well informedyou wil! not
accept any substitute if offered.

a. ii- - side. w. h. I'lsr-iscEa- . d. n. xam

ALBANY FOifflJRE CO..

mco TE'O
IsHaaaM P.hk . . . lll,..nrwtwlv snns; - VIC,

1 ayior 01 mat city dre f4 000 In tne last j piearb Uw funeral sermon of Mrs N J Cook.
drawing ol lhe LouUlana '

.:tcry. Ills Mi-.- - ar.tii Harris went to Albany today,waso.nS. Mac Hemphill and mother went U Aloany
The graduates I the Albjnv coileg-a- ie i today on business. J Fred Yabs, Albany'

meeting with favor. Miss Clara Davis . lawyer, was in the city today on legal
has been engaged 10 leach in the ShedJ business
school, Miss Mae Pollock at 1 .range Hall The tcacliers reunion at the school house
no 10 and M'ss Eva S'm-Mo- at Knox last evening was a plevant affair. Be-i- d s
Butte. Dlenty of sociability atd a fine repast of ice

We lecently pub'.i.hed a slairmect of J j cream and iake at the close, an entertain
T Greg that hay wa ; --..1 ard $)4 a ton ing program was presented. It was opened
in San Jose. The Dxora.tT I informed with a solo by Miss Li I lie Farrell; Prof
that it Is onlv $10 and $12 at lean at San I Torbet gave some personal reminiscences.... I D M Tk . . , . n

tor Yaquina, and win go from there to , counties, among the number being E H
Siualaw Tee object mt his trip is to in- - Anderson, superintendent of the Salem
spect the jetties at Yaquina, and more es- - schools, l Yoder.ex-superictende- of
pecially those at Siue'aw. In the present Marion county. Prof Brrnham, of Port-riv- er

and harbor bill, an sppiopriatioa of; land, President Campbell of the State
$25,000 is included for the prosec ition of Normal school at Monmouth, Prof Haw-th- e

work at ius'aw, and Captain Symons thorne.of the State University, President
wants to see what condilion the jetties are Bloas ot theOAC.Prof lar.is.of Portland

The teachers' institute for the third
judicial district convened at the central
school building this morning with State
Superintendent McElroy in the chajr.

Miss Clara Card lead a calis'lienic exer-
cise that was highly enjoyed.

Superintendent McElroy senUntiously
presented some timely remarks on teach-
ers' institutes generally that certainly
impressed the nearly one hundred teach-
ers present.

Prof Burnham led the discussion on
menial arithmetic, giving methods for
class'work, etc, mating it a valuable
study when properly taught. He was
followed with some live remarks bv Prof
Torbet, Prof Jarvia and Superintendent
McEiroy

After a ten minutes intermission,
Prof I) V S Raid, of the Eugene schools,
led a fruitful discussion on orthography.

Adjourned for dinner.
After dinner Prof Burnham openedthe subject of geography in a manner to

show that he was master of the topic.
Others discussed the subject.

Prof Torbet presented the subject of
physical geography in an able manner.

A reading class was conducted by Prof
Pratt, of the Portland schools. This was
an interesting event in the day's proceed
ings anu cioacu me atternoon s work.

Tonight a free entertainment will be
given at the opera honse, when the fol-

lowing provram wilt be presented :

Vocal Solo. "My Star," by Mrs F P
Nutting.

Recitation, Miss OctaviaTutt.
Short educational addresses by Presi-

dent
!

P L Campbell, of Monmouth Nor-
mal school, B J Hawthorne, of the State
Vuiversity, and Prof Burnham, of the
Portland schools.

Vocal Duett by Misses Lillie Farrell
and Minnie McFarlsnd.

Recitation by Mils Eva Simpson.
To morrow the iustitute work will be

continued at the school house with a
program, mostly informal, that will be of
general interest.

In the evening the teachers wi hold a
reunion at the school building for their
own special benefit.

Nearly fifty of the county teachers are
in attendance besides several from other

Pros Pratt, of Co.vallis. Prof Stanley, of i

Washington county. Prof Reid, of the
Eugene srhools and Prof Pratt, of Port
land.

The entertainmen last evening was wit-
nessed by a good sizeed and verv orderly
audience. Superintendent McElroy pre-
sided.

Mrs Nutting was heard in a veal solo,
"My Star" and Miss Octavia Tutt in a
recitation.

If any one expected to hear an thing dry
the three speeches announced they were

much disappointed. They were prob-
ably the livest addresses ever heard at an
institute.

President Campbell of the State Normal
school spoke first. He advanced the idea

tho great importance in the education
a teacher is the development of the mind

n.'t the cramming ot the mental fac-

ulty "Take gaography. Sit is now studied to
obtain a knowledge of the earth as it is. the
land. sea. etc, and not the dry formulas.

this connection the speaker refered to
well-know- n Mazamas, organized for

mountain c'imbing, and to advertise oar
mountains, scenery and resources, giving a
vivid narration of the recent ascent of .'at
Uood President Campbell being one of ,

nartv. and hence able to into tbe de- -

of the trip. One lesion be drew was )

of the strona- - belpinir tbe weaJC. .An- -'

other one another
mtormtrtlTk Boat ;Thii was a not

;j it . w;l- - k 1

description of the journey up Mt Hood yet
heard or read.

Mr C H Hart was beard in a vocal solo
guitar accompaniment.

Prof Hawthorne, of the State I'niversitv,
spoke with great dry wit. He said there
never were any strikes among teachers, in

line, on account of low or high wages.
lauded then broad mindeuness. lbev
t bark at holes in the wail, thev are

working for the good of others. This was !

iunmesi eiion or me siening anu ,

uruu-- i a eoiisusui ciuiuuu ui iauiiuuri. I

President Kloss arose to make an exhor '

fa,,0n - and after ?ing Prof Hawthorne a j

ve tilt spoke of tiie difficulues toat muit
Vn Vc. TT-- 7

taking. some.......of Prof Campoellr.
1
- . to

I
j

mU.w aauaai sa , oa ot taarassriasa; I

tne rope at tne ngnt ume 10 auvance
interests of education. Tbe more the !

toacher helps those under him or ber, tbe
grander their live become. The day

always come when they will be blessed
their w.iik.

Miss Eva Simpson waa beard in a recita- -
presented with expression and elocu- -'

tionary effect, her best effort. I

Misses Lillie rarreil and ,Minnie Mcl-ar-
- , ,were beard ir

Superintendent McElrov closed tbe enter
tainment arith a few appropriate remarks . t

glFURNITUR E

tbe rchocl teacbera finances, with a hum-- :
orons vein; Superintendent Rutherford

year

Cap Remarks. Cap
Humphrey, of Pendleton, ia accused
with having told the following: "I was
accosted a few minutes ago by a fine-looki-

and robust young man who
asked me lor 5o cents. I laid my hand
on the young man's chou'der and asked
him what he wanted with so much free
silver in these days of financial depres-
sion and overproduction. He repliedthat he wanted to get something to eat;that he had been looking for work, but
could not get more than $1.50 j;er daytor driving a header, and that he did not
propos t to work for any such starvation
wages.'' "Well, son," 1 replied, contin-
ued the captain, "don't vou know 'wayback in '57, '58 and '59, young men line
Sou swung a heavy cradle the whole

day for 6a cents, and were quite
well satisfied, and in those days farmers
received 5o cents a bushel for their wheat.
In other words a man earned ia those
days the price of one bushel of wheat for
his day's labor, whereas now the farmer
receives scant 30 cents for his wheat and
you are unwilling tn work for $1.50 per
day, or five bushel of wheat. Why,bless me, if time were as good in thoae
davs as now, the people would have con-
sidered this Cod's own country. To be
able to earn five bushel of wheat in one
day and meat and groceries in propor-
tion, a man today at ruling prices for la-
bor can earn enough in two months to
supply himself with food for a vear." '

Baffled thbib Skill. For the past
two tUya a remarkable rase at St. Vin-
cent hospital has baffled the skill of sev-
eral of the surgeons in the citv. Tues-
day evening a man and wife named
Cannon, living four miles cut of Salem
came here with a old child
that had swallowed a long hat pin 12
days ago. The little sufferer was taken
to St. Vincent hospital for an operation,but none of the surgeons would venture
to perform it, as they were unable to lo-
cate the pin with any degree of exactness.
The parents returned home with the
little sufierer last evening with heavy
hearts, as there seems to be no relief for
their loved one this side of the grave. It
is said the child has suffered indescriba
ble misery since the accident. Portland
Telegram.

Osf. of Til km. L M Haines the tailor
reports that he was proud of t e fact
that he too was one of the noble score
who went to Portland on the 1st of Au-

gust, 1873, and helped to extinguish the
big tire at the St Charles. He recites a
peculiar experience the crowd had in cross
ing the l iver at Portland- - The ferryman
endeavored to col'ect fare from the bojrs
and finally was about to stop the boat in
midstream for the purpose, but the
tialm contingent would'nt have it that
way. They swore thev would throw him
in the river if he didn't proceed across
rapidly and their looks were sufficient
guarantee of their determination, so he
drove ahead. Statesman.

An Almaxt Stove. John Holman, of
the Albany iron works, is visiting with
his family in this city. He was in at-
tendance at the hopgrowere' meeting
yesterday, exhibiting pictures of bis new
improved hop stove. The first hop stove
ever used in the Willamette alley was
made by Mr Holman twelve years ago
when be was employed in the Salem iron
works. The patent he has now is a great
improvement over the others. No brick
is needed in setting them in the hop
honse and each one is supplied with a
combustion chamber, thus preventing
cold air from passing through the pipes.

Statesman.
A G fx Accident has happened in Lane

county, the center of gun accidents, that
was not fata), though it was very close to
it. The Times says: Charlie Cook was
oat hunting the other day, and while
driving along in a buggy, bis gun, which
was by his side, aecidentlywent off. The
charge of shot tore through the right side
of bis clothing, making a bad fleh
wound. It was a very narrow fc scape
from death, as the wonnd is bat three or
four inches large, and while not serious,
it will be several days before be will be
around again . The gun was a hammer-le- ss

breach loading shct gun. and was
jarred off by the motion of the baggy.

A Jail Break. Scott and Wallace
the two young Corvallis desperadoes, who
have been in the county jail at that city,
several weeks, escaped from the old shark
on Friday night. They sawed a hole
through the floor, and getting water
evenings with which to scrub the floor
managed to leave the cracks full of d'rt
so they were not seen. They have not
been captured, and it is not known
where they are. This was their second
attempt, the first one being a failure.

Hop Picking. About forty hop growers
of Salem district were in session this af-

ternoon at Herren & Levy's waiehouge.
JeffeiBon Myers was made chairman and
there was a general discussion of the sub-

ject of prices. AH reported fair crop
prospects but yield cut short some by dry
weather. The result of the meeting was
a general understanding to pay 40 cents
a box for picking. Journal

t'. ker Bros, grocers.
.. w cream cheese jost received at Conrad

Me) st.
P J Smi'ey job printer, Flinn Block, does

nrat claas work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigai st J alios .Joseph's.
Dr VI H Ellis, Dbyaieian an I surgeon

Alhaey, Or.n. Calls male Ii oit)or
country.

Fa rasrio home industry by smoking the
celebrated white labor cigsn, mmafsctarsd
by la'ias Joepfc.

Jfrs. Viola-- Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
In the itomaeh. drsoensla and catarrh or the
bowels, catsae4 mv wife great suff erliiz. enenaa
bean taking Ho s narsarvn anu w

oilier, ail lit men a manner that saliucn can
freely ascend from below to above the falls
by paing from pool to pyl A board
connstinj.' of the governor, secretary of
state, and state trrastiri r. have control of
the plans, location, and construction work
ami are authorized to employ a superin-
tendent and workn.cn and purchase tools
anl supplies for use in the work The
Uosad yesterday decided upon a plan and
employed I K McCoy, ot this city . as the
superintendent; the estimatod cost of the
same will not exceed $J0. Mr MoCOT says '

thr.t it will tke himself and six men thirty
days to complete the joo. Hon:r of the tools
have leen sent to --

e;oii City antl souk
are now being made. The dynamite, tools

j

and fuse wiil cost $204 0. the Isvard will
visit the hi- - site of the Friday antl
the work of b ill U .... .

Mon-h.- by tl " !

Caon winy Itemortaf the C

I'epartiiitT.t of Agr culture. Weather I,u- -
rean. of tne 'ret-o- n State W ealfc enif
tor tile we. Keinlir.i.' M.in s.i Auir 6, l8!ft.

Hie harvest of fall Ksn fain i. nrac- -

tically comi let,-,- ! in t', tt ilTamette valley '

antl ia lhe southern out ..n'ir.iie, ;

in the coast counties. Some oats li4ve also
been cut. Tbe weather w, ?r.o- -t favorable ,

for the harvest, ideij warm. The
warm weatltr while favorable for harvest
and Lhe maturing of grain, gave a check to
the growth of vegetables, with tbe except-
ion of the potato crrp whi h still continues
to look wed. Threshing has commenced in

.:.'. . 'tu; more has been done in Lane
county than in other sections Tbteshing
will become fenernl a'xut the latter part of
tbe present week Some sing grain has
been cut. The CXOf of spring grain is gen-
erally considered superior to last years rrop.
while thj a to the yield and
quality ot fall-sot- s n grain "continue
unabated with much difference of opinion. I
Some seem to notice that tbe grain has
shriveled white r.tend that no
damage has resulted. Krom tbe cniin al- -
ready tlinhid ti -- v:ei u Lr.. in sati-- -
tactorv.

'

A Livt Talker. ifax Pracnt. whose"
tmgue rarely stops has been Intirviewed
ia Cincinnati aboBt O.eon. Here Is
some of if "By the way, I have spent
about a week iou.ir.g or-- - some cf your ; 3

orchatds in llaoilhon counts, '

anl &u may siy for me that when h
ccmes to careful and s:iendfi; horticul-
ture. Ohio is njt ia it with Oregon.
Wasst 1 have seen goes far to convince
aaC that you neither know low to set out, j

cuUta c nr even pruue an orchard
Dear me, I have not sexn any peach tree
that did rot resemble shade more than
fiil lrce;icd jour apj?!e trees well, you
do cut out an aecrssl jnal branch, but oV. t

after it has broken cff. lo we rever
miss a crf ? No, nevei ; crops of ail kinds
ar sure in Oregon. Our principal agri-cultm-

produc's are wheat, hops, barley,
Ossta, ccrn, cattle, hogs St.- - wool.

A Losg Ha? 1 1 mi Exrnamos. Capt j

'has. Lutgvn. r.f tbe acaooner Kate and
Anna, which wa tiiit at tneatta. Vaiaina
Bay. in 1"7'J ar. 1 f r years was engaged in
tbe coasting trade, raakir.g Yaquina her .

borne pot I. a in the city y on his way
10 Ya-uic- a to ajsttad a !Few days with old
fnecds. Capt. has jut returned from a
BM months sealing eipediti.m and re- - j

ported a fair eatah, but one of the roanest j
seas:na for years. The Kate and Anna had
several close calls onl had it not bees for
the quickcesw in which orders were obeyed
tbe crew would not have been aiiv todar. ;

be Louise Oben. Cape Rate Gulliac
the vesscu that WUI Kmery is aUsard and
wnicu w reporte--i list, nas turnea op an ,
O. K. with all on board safe. Ora Cope- -
land, of Tobsk. is aio n this ve-e- l. as a
hunter, and --vis hijrh man at last accounts,
Capt. LoUrens will leave in aloct a week
for an otter bunt aloovt tbe coast of Oregon
and Washington Seal skins from
ten to fifteen dollar? apie. while the coat

securing them is BMBa Sve dollar per
skin which leaves the c wiser of vessels
juite a stake, if a good eaten is raa-ie- . Bnt S
th' calling is a err Laxardons one and
and many live are !.t eh a-o- among c
those this year ling Chas. Ilacruan. well
known to oi.l se t!er at the Uav. bavin?
run with Ci-- t :nant for yeir-s-

. and the of
entire crew of his vessel, the Mascot. In
former.

Col mtt OrriCKas..ur exchanges are

containing interesting ilems about the
emoluments of uutaaslj offsces. Here is one
from tbe Ashland Tidings, cf
coanty: Cnder the new law giving to the;
countv a fixed salary, the fee col- -
lerted in Jackon county and turned over
to tbe county treasurer during the month of (

Jnlv were a follows: 1 nHevted bv the
clerk. li.45: by tbe sheriff T0 71 j by ,

tlie recorder. 54.'J3. Under tlie old law.
tbe fee collected by the clerk and sheriff
were a part ol the emoluments ef the office,
and in addition to this source of income.
thotse offi.vrs receive,! for tbe year ending
Inly 1st, 1SJ4. in scrip lrom DM
the following sums for services for which
tee county paid : M.ix Mu ler. e'erk.

inot including ciarriage license fees
or fees for civil business in probate and
circuit courts': .Khn E Pelton. sheriff.

.".OUO.57. UntUr old law tbe derfc
end sheriff must have each had a total in-

come of something more than 16.000. out
of whkb. of course, were paid deputies
and assistants for clerical work.

:'uT n.vv M.vBKKT.-- Mr Oregg. who j

haa been advising farnr.r to raise hav hr
tbe l alifomia market, that tl-- y

can get J20 and tj- -4 for it. is umloubtedly
completely mistaken. A letter iwived by
and Albany firm from B Iutarl. a leading

ts f - : - . isan rram isco coniiiiibass.-- iiiaii is as icn-lo-

"1 am satisSe.1 it wouid be of lo
ufe to try and bring hay here from your
section for the simple reason 1 do not hardly
thing it would na!ie the freight. 1 sold
today t vo schooner load. of good bay cne
for WS !0 a ton and the other for $7.00 a
ton. This will give ou an WHB of what ou
might expect in sending hay to this market.

A Fbkak 0 N VTI UK. Alout two weeks

ago there was born ou the f.trtii of Mr Fred
Ljnes. a few miles from Albany, a very
remarkable freak. It consists of a Berk
shire pig with one head and body down to
the navel, and eight legs, two being on its
lack. It's single head and neck are well
developed. The whole is a great curiosity.
The animal "hich was found dead, about
two hours after birth, was brought to Al-

banv and placed in alcohol at Fred Paw-son'-

where it m.iv h seen.

Bonx On Tuesday. Aug. 7. ISM. in Al- -

"'1'.' - lvf " "'" ..-.- - v .....,--

lrs Beers omciating

Pikh. In Albany on Tuesday, August 7.
Willie, son of Mr and Mrsti 1. Thompscn.
lit the uge of S years and 5 months.

Mr Julius (irtidwohl. who is a lrg i

stockholder in the t Klit tollows' tlall as-

sociation, has renttnl the old postottice cor-

ner of the building and will move from
First street into it as soon u arranged for
the purpose. Hi will then have his two
stores close together.

I have just receivtd another invoice ,t
tlose popular priced sun umbrellas,

.mm: E YOUMO,

Late silver sword corsage pins at Will
Slarka

Baths at Vierecka ahaving aud hair
ratting parlors.

at'WorltVs Fair

W ork on the new st:bool house will Vginnext w;k.
Mr Needham was on our .irjj i,ci...- i.'i auUith.
( Jeo Acheson and family (.ttetidetl church

bre last Sabbath.

t Murray Acheson, of Washington,Iowa, is visiting friendc here.
Having some leisure time, we took the

opportunity r visiting some of the lesid
ing harvesting companies. We first vis- -
ited the old reliable prohibition threshing i

machine. This machine is run hy horse ;

power. Mr Clarence Stockton is engineerne is very polite anl accommodating. He
Mioweu u tne oirierent parts of the
antl explained them to us, and, said he,"All I have to do is to stand on top of the
"'Si iiorws uo int; worif ar.l I get a
dollar and a half a day. Wa next called
on the steam tnresher of J A McESride &.
Co. We first met Mr Hayne, tlie ecgineer.He showed us how he co0d saw wood uilrun the thresher at the same time We
next found J a busy carrying water to bis
handi- - Hh is a clever man and is well

'li etl by all his men, he said: "The
iuimu out wen. we haven l

uuuuu I
any that has yielded le than 25

Iiustli 1."' But before leaving this subjectwe must take a look into the kitchen, or
cook wajon. We find this departroea
upennteniM by Mr Clem Rol.inetl -

""V T niu McConnell. Mr R invited
M ln- - while he and Will got up dinl
tUft: e talked tariff" and otter poiitica
loP!c- - posted on the finan
Cl.a - 'l'ifti,'I " H f make. P and.. I" pfJoiem ai me same time.

, ".correct he u on the labor j

fiwEiii, i we uo ssnow ne oarl lie beaoa blackberry iies. We took dinner with
inew an. I can safely say tint thev are first-clas- s

cooks, and both populists. Amen- -.

New Advsrtisements.

OAT-B!g'jetmar-
ke; price paid for
by M headers, Albany, Or.

LAWTOK BLACKBEKRIEM. ? cents. Come an 1 pick tbem
aarae-ve-- .

Barnes a parker.'''' -
T os- - A bunch of eys fou or five in !

number ri'-he-r U!d down some where :

or kt Rctarn totnis office. Soi sh! i

reward.

rHEAP BERJtlES. At Wm Peacock'.1 t Miv wwi ms v ssasaaasse, Bisca
J isipotrnu may t- - ptckea tor

assBts fer psotd.

A nptc'zh'i sir wstsla
V V a repecatit tUte work.

qaire at this office.

FOUND: A pair cf Hgl--t Un kid j
C C Trcr w.U find them

baa offke .

II'OOD f- - sale at hard times rri.-e-s"
f,ak, ssh, snapli.p-.ee- 6r.

C 0 Hours,

NOTICE
-- TO-

r ARHERS!
;

For the Season of 1894 wei
wiil chop. screenings. .as

and
Clean St'tll Wheat lOfOUr pat
cons free 0f charge.
irDVV rinurDC rrnk IrSA. 1 r AnMClO

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Not'oe is hfr-'b- y given that tb ar.de--stjt- e

i administrator of tSe eitate of A P !

v deeraaed haa filed bis lira' account
with tke clerk ul the ceaa'y roart for Liaa '

si'v, and the eonrt has r.xed
Uordsy the 3rd dy of Sep tens ker, 1S94. at
tka boar of 10 o'cl est a as for the hearing

obieeiinoa if ny to said aecooat Bawl tjr
the aet'-leme- of said estate.

Thj Jn!y 26. 1S94. Brsar 0 Xva.
AdmicUtritor cf tha estate of A P Nye.

rferers d
WjTHttr-oi- i ft Wvan atlya,for adsnr

Heal fetale,GoBect'o i A0

Alban3,'Or.
Piunt" Warrants Bought tid fold. !

J. if. lUtSTCTC.
INSURANCE AND M0NE

BROKER.

Coir I v Warniits Poasht ai
Sold, ttiff, Mastn t!rk, Albaiv
Orfon.

K. O. T. M
meets everv wturdav evecinjr in K. O
r. MHatt. Veiling" Kniabta icvited to
atteud. A L Lamb, Com. '

!

j

. !

BaBBBak !

;

Filling and extracting of teeth w ithout
pain a specialty.

Albanylnsaracce Agency

We have had over seven scars exper
ience In lhe Home office and locil fnaur-anc- e

business, and can guarantee)! surance
written by us to be properly looked after.
The following is a partial list of compi-nte-s

represented by us:

Foreign No-t- h British & Mcrcan.ilc,
Norwich Union, Pho-nix- , London, Man-- i
Chester, Guardan, Sun, Caledonian, Lon-- I
don & Lancashire.

American Continental of New York,
Westchester if New Youk. The Cor.t!
ncn'al of New S'ork and Mancheattr of
England, write farm buglness.taking note
for the premium, with ample time fo
payment. We respectfully solicit an
good business. Offis-- e opposite oV. post
office.

M SENDERS

J FRED YATFS,

A.TTOR.3STH;"5r A.T IXJJA."W".

Rooms 25 ami J6, Strahan Block. Albany,
Oregon

II C Wutson. Luther Elkins.

WATSON & ELKINS
ATTORNEYS fA-- T XJJA."W- -

Ottiee First National Bank building.
Business entrusted to us will e
promot and careful attention.

BLACKBURN & SOWERS
--eVTTOiusrjE-sra --avrr lav,All legal matters will receive prompt at- -i

tention. Odice, First National Bank

spoke for tbe Linn county aplwels; Prtf
Cnapman for tbe mate University Pr--s-

meat tampbeil upon tbe State - 'irintendent wtsi was unable to remain for
tbe reunion: Prof Dumham. of Portland,
on "Leasons of the Strike tor tbe Pub'ic
School." Prof O V S Reid on The Marks

the Modern Sototnan. All being tosvsts
full of life and inte'lectnal food. A male
jOrtet was he&rd twice in some aaaoVnt

vot-a-! music

HOME AND ABROAD

See Tinkle (sir hjto-- .

!rop n and se; I'h new Pbi-t-- s at
Tinkles.

Rabv Pho- - and Fam (itour-- s a
special')- at Tin'.

The supreme court lias ajoumed until
'he end o! Sep:emb.-r-.

Wncl jumfea up 2 - cents and corn ' 'I
cents lai Chicago etrrdar.

The Cosick block is the center of
and large I ! ot superintendentf

are pr'-tr- it sooer!ok the work
Mis Viereck furnished the ice cream

tor the teachers' reunion last evening. It
a greatly appreciated
The owner ot lie Corvallis : car

company went 'o Portland e.v-J- y to ofse.-- about getting a motor icr the line in I

thai city.
An Albanv man who stared out wi'h

lhe Circus yesterdas began Id- - caiefr by
having the ctn'.er psie fail on him after
lha show.

TrIn running through Cabfonia have
guards on bord. one man tiding cn

the cow catcher, l hey wli; be rak-- n off I

a few dys
Tt ere were about 75 bidders for wool

tor the state as Inn. AH tidt Of

under were accrpred . O e man arce
turds'. 1000 lords a: ll lj
An aggravating thing at the circus

alwats the irervd seal managemen.
Arranged so you can only see trie show
well from the seat., ll is a cinch from be- -'

ginning to end.
Mr Pro'rman is pssstrtis-t-- r at Portland.
ev properlr he is running the office ro

ut, himsell' nd not his bondsmen.
Good tor Pro'rmin. These are day
when a man needs ia have aanJ.

A farmers team rar awav 'art evening.
going past the DaMocaar office and cbc- -

dig around the vacant pasture in front of
the Court House several limes. No dam- -
done.

One of our business men, who ts a
targe advertiser. Informs us he is

iselhn .a rc goods now han he has ever
before. in'eilieent advertising always
pats largely lo 'he cnterprlt'ng busineat
man Kugene Guard

Dor': be an olc fogy, and imagine an
Artist haa :o be in business in Albany 40
.ears, before he can make a good
Tinkle has had 1 2 years expciience and
posi'ivelv guarauteet as fine and artistic
work as can 1 had ar o here i

KJ Wright, of Lane cnunty, was arrest-- 1
:

ed for pointing a pts'ri at a man, and it
that ha had no pistol in his

hlni Bi Some people srem t" BsfWt
, ,h , , h,ve

.. -
,h

Judge B K Bonham, '.he rewly appointed
pos:tnas-e-

r for Salettt, received hiaofhcial
coinmiaalon yesterday wuicb cutides him
to take charge ol ihc office immediately ;

he wl! not' howeve. , relieve Potlmaster
Gilbert until about the 15th. Salem
Statesman.

Ice cream s and lo cents a dih at Mrs
Vierick's Ice cream parlors, cor 3'd A
Broadalbln.

Ad kinds if colored speclrclea at Praa
ch's Jewelry stores

No rangerous aiiaesthetics given by
Littler the Dentist.

J C Littler, Dentist, is giving the pubtic
as near painless Oen-.lsir- as anonc.

rive veais practice in Albanv means
that Littler the dentist is here to stay

17 . . sssaSassaaa anaellnUo n as iTlaa(sC s

rlTL2ous beas,
U

, but it seeined that ;

w . .n.un snsm jo kw "em p'EHh H,e
a

M 55l U??T '
offend

e .t0lrk"
;

' ttlrala
to atbvek .htm. He 1 111 . at sever-- 1

al times without effect. Word reached
here a few days ago. however that a man
n hat vicinity had succeeded m trapping
and killing the animal, fhe captor re--
ceived the 1100 reward, besides ISO for the
hide and $2.50 each for the claws.

Bondsmen Srsn. a suit has been be--
I

gun in the circuit court of Multnomah
county against twelve bondsmen of Frank j

Wood, on account of a contract made two
,

or three years ago for the erection of an
Episcopal church ia East Portland, on I

which they were londsmen. The church
was not completed, ami hence suit is brought
for $4000 damages. It is claimed that the '

plans were changed, and the suit will be
fought and it is declared that there is little
doubt as to the result. '1 he defendants
are Frank Wood. John Schmeer. Thos
Monteith. I F Conn. L H Montanye, F M
French. Mark Hulburt. J N Duncan, C O ;

iiar.nart- - Jo,Dn. 'ra- - K a traban, J J
wbitney and N J Henton. I

What Will Happkn. A valley ex-

change says: One who is familiar with the
O P and its varied history who is at pres-
ent sojourning at the bay, express?-- ! it as
bis opinion that tbe court would set a date a
nu eniorce tne caie m. ine r roatl just as

- - ''. aa it Vac ..irlin w.s.tt.l - I , i ." - " "
of frsOO.000 far the nronertv This sum

t

would raise the receivers' certificates and!
tbe whole flo.OOO.OOO property would then "
be put in position to do somethinir. in
this connection the visit of some of the j

Hons to Oregon at this time i.sigaitkanL
Tne only Hogg here is W 111 M. and he

has teen on the coast right alonff.
ss AKRicri, At mt name i me bride's

parents opposite Corta'lis in Lien county , fl
or Kev M Burareart, r J Jordon and '

Miss Emma Scott.
P. W. Prichard is it newly elet ted

instructor in the mechanical depart-
ment of woodwork at the O. A. C. ami
E. G. Emmet, of the class of HM, is the
instructor in iron work. Corvallis
Time. Mr. Pricha.d is a brother of
Rev. Prichard of this citv. .

Umll , one of the men who escaped from
t, u..,, ,.... ;;i
war to Albanv but he switched off baaaaw

. Jlfana--c rwajayaitof Ren- -
a rm-nii- suim uy con

stables poe:e in Nrope mountains.
A daring burglary was commlted al

San Fraocisco Sunday n'ght In the Phe-!a- n

building on Market street in the Tryheart ot the city and under the noses ol
two policemen and several special watch-
men.

i

Three thousand dollars worth of
gold ware was taken from the store of C i

jlu'ler, optician. i

Mr .i,:... r i.. ;

National bank, of Portland. pase,i through
PrinevuJe Tuesday morning. Mr is at- -
tended bv a cumler of Imrs miu nf nmtr.i- -
nenr elasasaaa r I rt inv mm. I

tion and for the jHirpoae of learning bv ex- - '

perience some cf the hards'iips and iriva- -
uas 01 camp lite. 1 ne ages ot the ioy
range from i to 16 vears. Thev travel on !

lsarsesbacst, attended by mess wagon and
cook. Tbey have been out aix weeks. --Jl
iook ,unwrut and are enjevi ng their outing
finely. Prineville News

,

M Aaaixo. In Albany on Saturday
evening. July 4. 1vi, by J N Ouncan. j

Coont.r Judge, Mr Jamea Shahan and
lella J Mayo both of Albany..

Great Reduct cn Sa'e- -

omens and misses plain toe,Ccmmonsene j

and Opera toes. Heel and Spring Heel, I

Hand and Machine sewed shoes at just
regular price. Ladies needing shoes will
do well by calling before sizes are broken,
as this is ia a chance to get a first class shoe
for very little- money.

aie lasts until Angus i.itn
Very Truly Yours,

Klein & Dubruille.

JOUOfl OaABWOHt informs ua tha
this branch store ot. Second street will be

o.ien from tbls dar on in regular form of
bifcines. The same will be a cash store.- .1 . ,1 ....l, ..s..,... , I, .v. Jint i,u i j -- ii. nm'tmij
tie cash sjsiem Is the only true one In
business H you take his advice vou wil!
never have inv hard :imes.

J (iaADWOML.

; I', is ;ry doubtful If there Is another
grocery ttore in the Willamette valley
where so much p . inn Is taken loglveaatis--
faction as at Parker Broa, In this city

Tney keep a first class stcck of goods and
sell at prices suitable to the times. It is
peculiarly the place for economizers to go.

Their produce, fruits Ax. arc always
fresh and from the best

Their baked goods are of a big variety
and are unequalled for excellency In

niallty.
(let your camping goods of them and

anchea for picr ic s and excursion. They
nave a fine varlrty of pickets, canned goods,
baked goods, Ac, fur such affairs.

Another Invoice of Gilberts faat black
satteens In plain and brocaded. Alao per-calin-

in fart black rnd colors and last
black orgrandlrs just received at Samuel
Young's.

1 hax e just received another invoice 0 f

Ladies, Misses and children's tan Oxford
Ties In all sizes and width.

Samuel E Young.

Wili &L Stark keep up with the timealn
the latest styles of jewelry. You will not
miss it if you call on them for anything
In the jewelry line.

Cabbage.
Qreen P as,

Celery.
Sweet Potatoes,

Nw Potatoes,
& Cherilea

At - E Brownell.

Received this week from New York, by
express, Fosters genuine lace gloves, black
and colored, also Jennings ailk milts and
laco , in black and colored .

S E Young.

Kid Gloves. I iiave just received
the new spring shades of the celebrated
Centemeri kid glovea and also those
with the large pearl buttons. I expect
to carry these in colore to match the
suitings. I carry also lines of the Biar
ritz, chamois ana gauntlet gloves.

B E Youmo .

Kabo Corset. A nerfect dress form
Dresses fit perfectly over xaem. Appro

Tuesday, Aug. 7. 1W4. The greatest reduction cn ladies shoes
Supt McElroy called the institute to that has ever taken place in Albany is

at 0:10 o clock, and in a few well ing on at Klein V Pubruille's cboe store,
chosen words introduced Prof E H Ander- - i They are selling off without reserve all

in anu wnii nevus to ue uunc 10 geunings
n readiness to resume work upon them

Mr and Mrs August Stark are expected
home tonight from their eastern trip.

Robt Wilson. W E Baker, Ike and Grant
Froman lett this morning for the Metoles

Conrad Meyer, Moses Stern burg and A
Senders will go to Bellknap springs this
week.

Rev F P Davidson, of West Plains,
Mo., preached in the Baptist church
yesterday. in

License has been issued for ti e mar-

riage
very

of T J Jordan and Etu-u- F
daughter of Mr C Scott.

Miss Aura Pfeiffer, daughter of Mr
Fred Pfeiffer, of Concil Bluffs, Iowa, ar-
rived thatin Albany Saturday night on a ofvisit at her uncles, Mr Charles Pfeiffer. and

Rev- - C. G. Harmon and family, of this
city, and Lawyer Gailand and family, of
Lebanon, will leave tomorrow morning
for Upper Soda for an outing. There In
will be no services in the M E church, the
South, in this city, next Sunday,

Amomg the mountain parties this
week is one consisting of M rs Baltimore
and daughter, Ava, Misses Kthet and
Clara Davis, Miss MaryCundiff. Mr Sena the
MrFarland and Mr Edgar BiodwC. who . tails

ill go to the Sodus, probably as tar as that
E.sh Lake

Hon P H D'Arrv. with his mother and you..,..sister returned today from New York.
They had started out for a tour of tbe
British islands and the continent, but Mrs
D'Arcy waa taken serious v ill in New
York, making the tnp wholl impossible. I with
They return to their Salem home with a
good deal of pleasure. Journal.

Speaking of tbe marriage of Will Mer-rima-

any
formerly of tbia city, and Miss He

Rose Luy, the Medford Mail says ; The don
groom ia a very bright and most affable

j

young man, with friends hereabouts me
his old bonne too numerous to count.
He is at present station agent fcr the S
P company at Gervais, a position he has '

, .1 .V - 1 if I

neio. wun creau 10 nimse and
A

profit to the company, tor some
Tbe bride is cne of Jrckson county's fair T
Hannhfara si tnnin inur I laa Anarea liOPO I

--Js S.V. 'WiIirT.i.irf'. mZnZ
out

pierced the heart of so good a fellow as tne
ia Mr Merriman. She is a highly cul-
tured young lady and with all other good
traiu has served an apprenticeship in a will
print shop. This acquisition will come for
in very nicely in domaatic affairs.

tion,
A Brave Easlateer.

sjsssss ashAvssaVfl v ju aiwriiii'i. w
made last night tifhold up a Lake Shore '!express trun at Keasler. indL, at me
identical spot the same train waa held
up last fall. The train waa just
approaching a split switch when the en-

gineer noticed tne switch was turned so
as to run tbe train on the siding, where
ties were piled. The engineer put on all
steam ana dashed through the pile, pas-
sing

son

safely on to the main track through
the split switch at a high rate of speed.
Masked men fired several shots at the
train, none of which, however took to

effect. icrn

laaxhlerlac Whale. l
Ottawa, Aug. 7. Report has reached

the government that American fisher-
men

Tbe
are making a wholesale slaughter

of whales and animals in
Canadian waters in the Behring Sea. It 7
is understood that the government has
dispatched an officer to look into the
matter. On being interviewed tonight

....nnd
officials refused to either confirm or deny j

the report
wasat Uke Kngiaasl.

Losdox, Aug. 7. The Russian news-

papers are abandoning the idea of an
amicable understanding between Eng
land antl KufHia witn respect to Corea,
and are publishing anti-- f nglish articles.
Especially suspicious of England is the he
Novoe Vremya, which declares that
England is secretly supporting China, of
and that Japan will soon find this out.

The Com) Strike Kaslesl. A

Spbing Vallkt, Ills., Aug. 7. A mass of
meeting, attended by over 600 miners
resulted in a unanimous vote to accept
the ColumbuH scale.

Railroad Notice.
Pobtland, Oregon, Aug. 4, 1894.

"Travelers muat not forget that the
O. R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired
and all trains are running without trans-
fer or delay. Through service to Omaha ,

Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;
Pullman sleepera, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleepers and
modern day coaches.

Ossll on O. R. & K. agent before pur
chasing tickets, or address W. H. Hurl-bur- t,

general passenger agent, Portland,
Oregon.

WecBer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propa. . Toledo, O.
We the ui.Jcrsitrned, have known P. J,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe htm
perfectly hooorablu in all business transactions
end financially able to carry oat any obligation
made by Ibeir firm. I

WaaTATBCAic, .V.x.IcHale Drumrista.Toleilo.O.
IV alu no , K n s a w v Marvin, wbolearJo urug- -

Toleiln, O.fiats, Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing liredly upon tho blood and mucous aur-fac- es

of the system. Price 7Sc. per bottle. Hold
by all Druiuis!.. Tet!,..03lala free.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When ahe waa a Child, ahe cried tor Caatoria.
When ahe became Was, ahe clung to Caatoria.
WLen ahe had (Children, she gave them Caatorbk

If y ju want a fine amoks call for Joseph a

white hbr cigars,

rrancisco, --vnicn has aixuit l.e (imt '
market.

The hop of Lsne county met
in tuficne SalurJsy and other
things derided o pay lor pic sing j cents

box for 9 busnrl boxei Yardmen wiil ofget ...i .o a dar
.-- and board ii.50 B4j

oosra irteti.vrives.

. ''avid Uns:. of Eugene, has been in the
11

Mr A K McCov and Eamilv left today for
Lower Soda tor an 00ting.

R y irw, Ma-ti- a Pavne ar.
W, yesterday tor the Belknap spring,, V , , , . , - , Of

rbanred with raisim.- - director.- - orders frvm
to 13.

Chaa Piper came over from the Uav to
day, and report 1 big crwd and a do
lightful time

Mr Ed Long returned from Salem tos'ay.
after being in the as him for astOMM
months. He is improved in health.

On acooubt of tbe illness of Mr Julias '

Joseph. Mrs Joseph is amending to the ci- - j

gar store, and hence for a few days Mr
"radwohl's Second s:reet store will be
closed.

T M LvaJuwin. cashier of (be First Na-
tional bank of Priceviilr. informs us that
he has sent to the San Francisto mint over
6500 in grvld dust during tbe past month
from the Uchoco mines. Nrws.

Misses Km ma Pfeiffer. Bertha Ellis.
' Eva Cowan, of All any. and Miss Aura

Pfeiffer. of Council Bluffs. Iowa. Ulster the
protective wing of Ed Vuinn. were in this '

city eaterday CorvallK informer.
The Yaijuina of the re- - ;

gonian gives an Albanv younx lady tbe f

following personal : Miss Pet Straban.
daughter of Jodge Straban. ber brother
Claude Strahan and Mr H J Sowrr. of Al
banv. returned home last Mnndav, after
snendinir a week at tbe Itav View 1kusc
friirinff hr asslaf swiasaaw ksss atiaa ltparisii
who b a beautifvl and higWv artomplisheti
young lady, mad host of friend, and
was pronunoM ay an to rss use nesse ci me
beach. She is an intrepid and couiaa-o-us six

Mther. and in the ballroom i the pen"ni-Scatio-

of grace and elegance. She is a ' In
brilliant conversationalist and her amiable
disposition and charming manners made
her a universal e. Her departure is or
sincerely regretted by a Large circle of to
friends and acquaintances. Mis Strahan
hopes to return in a week or tw.i. and if so
will remain until tbe cose of the season- - j

In Mciiiuriam.

Keioluluns pass.d by tbe Ladies Home j

Aid society of the Central Christian church :

ef Albany, Ore., at their last meeting July
8tt 18W. on the death of Sister Sarah A

Jordan: j

Whereaa. It has pleased Almighty tiod.
ia hia infinite wisdom, to remove from our i

niidat. Sister arah A Jordan, and.
Wbereas, She was an active member of

the L. H. A. S. and the first to cros- -

the ailent river into tbe !sautiful port of
the bleat.'"

Resolved. That our society has lt an
earnest, faithful member one who did
what ahe could for the master.

Resolved, while we mourn the lns of a
faithful worker and effeclionate friend, we
weep not as those who have no home,
knowing that our loss is her gain.

R esolved, ILat we extend our heartfelt
rnpatbie to the bereaved family, and

commend to ( Jed and the woplof his urace.
Resolved, That a copy of these re-ol-u- ,

uons oe piaceti upun ine minuie 01 r
society. ,n copy to the familv, also to the ;

Albanv Herald and Dkmih-rat- .

Mn-- t Berths ZcanacKoar.
Mh. K. . Ocx .

Mit Wm Mitciikl.
Mns 1xa Bnn i

'
Committee

Kcal Kstatc Sales.

Jas Ulakely to V K McKarland.
j

'

piece land, 13 w 'J $ SCO

J J Dubruille to A h Ketchuin, one-tent- h

interest in Maple wood a.1

to Albany, except 4 lots 10
Z B Badd to V B Umnr. 97.11

acres, 13 w 3 3S84
J A Roberts to Jas Matche s 1 lot,

Lebanon .- - . 1200
Jas Bilyeu to T J RogErr, ?9.76

acnes, 14 w 4
G C Colton to Margurelt flaw., I lots, C

Lebanon - 112f.
A C and Mnry E Winuoni to Ma-lis- sa

McKinuey, piece land
N Brownsvilln 1500

H Bryant to Ruby Wycr, :U) acres,
11 w 2 KiOO

Wm II Roach to ll S Webber, piece
land, Harrishurg 3:10

Eliza M Templeton to J H Tctnple-ton- ,

17I.5C acres, 14 w 2
L W Wallace to R LSabin, hic k.

Lebanon
R L Sabin to Chos B Montague,

aatne.

That tlretl feeling which is so common
and so overpowering, ia entirely driven off
by Hoob's barsapari ia, tne oesi bioou
purifier. Hood,s Satsaparllla ;overcomci
weakness.

Hood's Pills are the best sf'.er-dlnn- or

pills, assist digestion, cure headache. 35c
a box.

You Abb Aix Rioiit
If you take your washing to

the Albanv steam Launury. it you
don't you are not. Something is the
matter of vou. How can you go to a
Chinese establishment with a first-clas- s

steam laundry in tho city. Don't do it.
Be all right by quitting it. Suppose you
do make a few cents; what does it profit
you, with the Chinese smell and lurking
disease around. Patronize the Albany
team Laundry.

Have Viereck shave you. He knows
how.

1 1 ian towels to everv ousiorcer at Vivrack

complete lice of

lAOERTAKG
in ail its Lrincte .

EMBALMING --t 'y

Resider.re er 3rd and Calapooia

DRUGS

Statinery, Tcikt ktxtJts, If a 1

Initrumen'S, E:c.

Hodos k McFarliEi

Tbe Cornei Dreg Store,".

Star Baker
tarSr 4:ala mad Firwt St.

COKRAD Vim, FFOPninOR

.n-- i rrasla, ( auue He
VKmrntmrnwrn, Qaeeaaaari

. ei frails. Teg;aia)I?s.
Tskaeea. Cicana

Mttgaar, !lc-e- .

ee. Tea.
Ce..

at ;aal ss kef ia a jexrTritT tri gmxtrj store, UigBast
assrkrt rsrw pass far

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

tied CrownMili
JOKH ISOM, PjP8IET03.

w p vs Loca sc.--8

.ss as 1 ks rsa

sTORAGP 5 Ari 1. r,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that lhe under-

signed has been duly appoinled gaecastlia
ot the last will and testament ot WI iaa
H Henderson deceased ate of Linn
county Oregon. All parties having claims
against said estate are notified to present
them duly verified to the said txecutiix

t her residence two miles south eat of
Uollev, Linn county Oregcn within six
months from the date he-to- .

June 1$, 1S94.
' PnoFBt Ann lDsnsasssN

Executr

PIANOFORTE LESONS.

W Giffonl Nash
is now prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of pupils. He will be at the residence
of Mrs Christine Monteith. comer of 9th
and Ferry streets, on Wednesday after-
noons and Thursdav mcrnaii-- s m each

kutkiit:lt) ' it
ins.

WALLIS NASH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in all the courts of the
state.

Office First Nat"! Bank building. Albany,
Oregon.

Oiegoo Pacific Railiodd.

H fl.'.Ck, Keeelver.

Direct Line

Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates

Connecting with strsnier Uemer kSCWM n ts
niiM and San Pssaekaa.

raoa sist

Bonui sails Ktbj $0h, Slsrx-- 14 J2, ual BSk

raoa Tsacttn.

Homer sails Fib 25th ilse.-- T, IT, std tKk.

The Company rvMsuvca n ngn' t.
bange sailing dates w'thont notice.
For freight ar d pasen?er r- te? t l J

to any agent.

Charles J ll,i.in. t t X. ttoll
Market St fan Francisco Caj

ssssivsa,; tiixtiu Ongea

lEO E FIH
THE PLUMBER.

TinrooS

""J J T V IT-"-- -" " J - 'll J l , .V H

of Salem, who discussed the subject of j w
Patriotism. The Prof has given special at-- 1

tention to the study of history and is in-- 1

dined to think undue prominence is given J

that part of history preceding the A me.- -
Revolution, more time should be de- -

voted to the (pochs treating directly of tne
niteu States, m is me leaning

id'ja to be inculcated in teaching history.
student should be led to estimate

properly the purposes and privileges of
American institutions. Prof Bornbam
again discussed the subject of mental ar- -

PM - I. ai 1..
linmeiic, liitisiraiing nis uu uy mc bviiu-ti.-.-

i if a nnmlwr nf nrnlilenis. A ft'r a short '

recess Prof D V S Reid gave an interesting
irrfiW tlk n heailintr The nnes- -
I'" i

tion whether it is advisable for children
umler 6 yean of age to attend school or not

ably discussea by frot i,ampoeil ana
Hupt Hutchinson, of Polk.

Tuesday, p m.
The afternoon session w?s begun with a

continuation of the mornings work in Men-

tal arithmetic, by Prof Burnham, in which
discussed the solutions ot problems in

volving algebraic principles. Dr Chapman.
the State L" Diversity waanaxt introduced

and gave an entertaining talk on "Habit.
short recess was then taken. After re

cess Prof J B Horner discussed the subject
"School Libraries'' and President W C

Hawley, ot Willamette University gaye
his ideas concerning the problem cf the
"North Pole."

Notes. President Hawley. of Wil
lamette University, and Dr Chapman of
the State University were in attendance
this afternoon Prof J B Horner, of the
O. A. C. was also an interested listener.

A Yaquika Excfitsio.v. The Oregon
Pacific will give another of their excur
sions to the seaside. Sunday, August 1 2th,
leaving Albany at 7 a ni, Hharp. Returning
leaves Newport at 6 :30 p m. Fare from
Albany and Corvallis, $1 .60.

The bi atjroai t saflea n the mty at V mi ad
Moyer s.

Moire ailk fir trimmiaj, in the .staple
ani new shades, just, received at S E
Yonng'a.

Hodges ft McKjnD(-,,- t the leading drag-gis- ts,

Alhaey, Cr.

Take Notice. After this date, we, the

undersigned, agree to saw oak rood for
50 cents and fir, ash and maple for 40 cents
per cord. July 10th .

(EO. At II KM iN.
Wm. Nkki.kv.
J. N. Combs.

Ainauy Harkei.

Vbest,40ei
OaU, 80c.
I onr, 3 00.
Putter, ISe.
Kgga 12t.
I.Hril. VI lo 15c.
Pork -- Mama 12 to 16", houldera,ft;toilOei
"'. II to 13c.
Hay. baled. 7.
--o aloea, 4.
Apples , 4'
Hops. 12c. a

riedfruil .plum, 9a, arp'.is
hickena,f4 CO per doc n.
eef. onfeot. lxo.

a
INK Sarsa--

partita
nona of these symptoms,
baa Improved In looks Curesand weight I have also
taken Hood's Sarsapa- -

rtlla for avsvfsUas and Geatsrat Bebilii jwith much benefit. I am satisfied Hood's Barsa.
panua is a spiencua iom ana asooa purinersTsnWiw r. KMgaT.eW Sixth St., rortlapd. Ore.

Hood's Pllla cure all Liver Ilia, BUlousness.

at French's Jewelrv store l itces in 1

keeping with the times.
Why pay a fancy ptlce for your spec j

tades and eye glasses when you can gc j
anv thing you want at rrenen s jcwe.rv
store at prices that are just and right and
fair. Every pair warranted.

Mr Ashby wishes to announce the op-

ening of her Millinery and Notion store
on July j6th. Call and see her In the
Maston building opposite Democrat office
fcr bargains.

When it gets down to facta, and cold,
subt-tantlti- l facts, just compare Tinkles
Pi.otoa with others, nad If you arc any
judge of fine work you wilt see Tinkle is
away ahead.

Yes, talk i cheap, so are photo and
everybody knows Tinkle positively guar-
antees the finest work, which means that
no one Is expected to accept work that Is
not better than can be had elsewhere.
Try him once and see.

Highest Honor 8

1 FOR CTS. j
Z ZIss Foatfssge, we tnH sisal

A Sample Envelope, ol either J
J WIU'tE, rLTAII or BBIKETTE J
9 ajav 0mmflmli1t 9

fOWDER.

DPRSCES
m Ton have seen it advertised tor manyJ years, bnt have you ever tried ltt D
m hot, -- you do not know what an Itteea
7 OsMaafi ozaoaa Pwwstar aa

M POZZONI 3 M
Z besMos being an aeknowledaed beaotMor, Z
H has rafreshtrw uses, it prevents chafs 11
Z V
M etu.i InfsltURnKistdelkxuluidoeslrarjio kj7 prutaotiou to the face durttut hot weather.
pj It Is Kold Evearywssara. H

For sample, address
I id . A. POZZOW I CO. 9X. Loulo, Mo.l
igl-- MsjrnOM this raraai. fSS

r
The only Pure Creoo of Tartar Powder. Vq -- """"' Mthaviag parlorsogi.drrsaed.SXc. ve1 by all dressmakers.


